
PURELY PERSONAL.

.The Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Miss Nettie Mloore, of Columbia, is

wisiting friends in the city.
Mr. G. F. Wearn -is in the city.
Miss Lil Fair, of Cokesbiury, is vis-

.iting. Miss Neville Pope.
Mrs. Wm. -Jo1inson is expected to

-return from Baltimore today.
Mr. Ralph Mills, of Kinards, spent

-Saturday and Sunday -in the city.
Mrs. M. A. Stoddard is visiting

friends at Westminster, S. C.
Mrs. T. C. Pool and Miss Azile

Pool left yesterday for Atlanta to

spend a few days.
Summer Bros. are offering some

rare bargains in all lines just to keep
:things lively for a few days.

-Hair and Havird call your atten-

tion to some attractive values in their
line.

Mr. and Mrs. 'A. T. Derrick, of Sa-
.luda county, visited his brother, Mr.
3. A. Derrick at Mollohon last week.
Rowland G. Spearman. manager I

Soutihlern Bell Telephone and Tele-

graph company left yesterday/ for
Clinton on important business.

M-iss Claribel Whiteside, of Char-

otte, and Miss Vivienne Caldwell, of
Greenville, will arrive in the city
Thursday to -attend the Wilson-Judy
--marriage on thie eighteenth.
johnstone and Gromer secured a

verdict against the Seaboard a-c Abbe-
wille the. past week for $5,ooo in a

.xmIge suit W. N. Graydon was as-

--sociatd with -them. Dr. Cromer
went to Abbeville.

-Dr. J. G. McMaster has gone to

'Firence wh-ere he will in future prac-
Aitie his profession. We regret to lose

--so -good a citizen as Dr. McMaster.
ev. Dr. William Hayne Leavell af-

ter a leasant visit to relatives and
friends in Newberry has returned to

,+is home in Houston, Texas
(01. Geo. Johnstone returned Sun-

day from Cam-den where he had been
the past week engaged in the defense
of J. E. GiT'lis, who was on trial for

N ±t murder of J.no. McRa-e Whitaker
-about a year ago. The jury found -a
verd.ict of -not gu-ilty and Gillis goes
free.
-Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Purcell left on

Saturday. for Philadelphia where 'Mrs.-
forcell .will remain in the ho-spi.tal
ior some weeks. They were accom-

'-'anied by Dr. James K. Gilder. Mr.
TJurcell will probably return today.

Rev. M. 0. J. Kreps, of Prosperity,
-as inl the city yesterday and gave us-

-apeasant call. It recalls former days
-to have our friend -and class mate so0
near. -We knowv our f-riends in Pros-

aper.ity wil.l treat him a-nd Ihis good
'wife well and we trust their stay i-n
cour sister city mnay be pleasant -anid
gpr'ofitable to all concerned.

- A&laUS AND ALL ABOUT.
.TP'he 3eahelor Maids will meet in

~he £i'brary rooms Tuesday, October
,4905,:at .4 o'clock.
.1rC. Johnson -broughbt to this

- bh'.i:.ce hat week some sweet potato
Svines ith ~blooms on them.
.Scott anda Carlson are moving out to

permit ie tearing down of the build-
-~ig .they occupy preparatory to build-

ring the new fraternity hall.
"Shdlley and Summer lhave -a full

£stock of furniture and are -well pre-'
spare'd with :their large store room to

twait on their customers.

-Threre will be a clay pigelon s-hoot-
ig match at Rutherford school house
Satui--ady. 14th, at 3 o'clock. The pu'b-
Ac is cordially .invited to attend.

A-t the last Sun-day morning's ser-

7ices, the pastor of the c'hurer of the

1Redeemer, Rev. W. L. Seabrook,
-preachied iis secozd sermon in the
:series on -the "Law. 's

Ve adm*ire the :spirit of 'the Newv-
'berry town council in trying to sup-
press blind tigers. i we are going
to have prohibition let's have it. The
way to do a thing is to do it.--Ander-
son Mail.
[Mr. J. B. OiNeall Holloway -has ac-

czeptdd an invitation .to m-ake the initial
address in the usual Thursday lecture
course in Newberry college on the

1geh inst. on the subject, "College
.einniscenc-es."
Mr. E. R. Hipp accompanied Mrs.

Hipp as far as Greenvrille on last Sun-

d-ay where she was joined by Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. F. Mackey for a two weeks'
trip to Niagara Falls, Washington

MRS. NANCY DOMINICK.

The Breaking Of the Dead Line-
Union of the Dutch and the Irish.

We take pleasure in presenting to

or readers the above picture of Mrs.

Nancy Dominick, who now lives with
her daughter, Mrs. J. Cal Cook in the

Stoney Batter section of the county.
In that community is the famous dead
line that was the source of no end of
trouble and neighborlhlood difficulties
seventy-five years ago. On the south
side of this line lived -the Dutch and
bn the north side the Irish, and it was

considered a high crime and misde-
meanor for an I-rishman or Dutchiman
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MRS. NA.NCY D.OM-INICK.

to -cross it even for business or ex-

traordinary purp oses.

One of th'e firs.t to violate this sac-
red line -and cross over was Captain
Miattbew Hall, 'one of the mkst illus-
zrious citizens of that section, a gay
young Irsma,who ventured across

the l-ine by stealth and. secured his
,mch -coveted prize and carried aiway
M-iss Polly Fellers. A wail of ind-ig-
iat,ion arose among the inflamed Ger-
rnans because "dat Hall 1had cum and
;thole -avay dere Dudtc-h Bolly." But

:fie climax of indignation was reached
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RED MEN AT WHITMIRE.

Large Attendance-Excellent Sermon i

By Rev. J. H. Graves. i

Rev. J. 1. Graves preached a S-

mon to the Red Men at Whitmire 4n

Sunday. He was, accompanied ir-n t

Newberry by Mr. 0. Klettner, Mr. V.
H. H,ardeman and Mr. W. H. Harris. I

There was a large and appreciative I

audience present and the sermon was I

forceful and eloquent and every ont I

present felt full repaid.
There were Red Men present from

Union and Newberry and together

with the local tribe there were some

sixty to seventy-five in line.
The following .i.s but -a poor out-

line of the sermon by Mr. Graves.
"Strive to enter in at the strait

gate." These were the words spoken
by the Son of God to those who were

desirous of ithrowing around life many
doubts and difficulties. The Red Man

was not far from the truthi when'he rec-

ognized tihat he who hunted hones*cly
and well in this life enjoyed to the

fullest what God or the Great Spirit
had in store for him in the Happy
Hunting Grounds beyond.
Christ in his complete revelar.ion

gives us somewhat -the same ide.a.

Life is a struggle for mastery or -to

be mastered. Continually striving-
God so wills it.
The Master tells us to strive for it

is a slrait gate. He who would be

truly God's child must take several
steps in 1-ife to attain to God's aim

in his creation. Of these steps
*we will only speak of thbse which

may be des.ignated as the steps of

freedom, friendship and chariEy.
If man would follow God in .th.

struggles of life he 'must be free.

Free under civil government.
,Free from .sins outward and inward.

Nothing save only the grace of God t

shed abroad through Jesus Ohrist can

bestow h:is blessings.
Wihen man finds himself free he

must take another step. This one will

be called the step 'of friendship. I

Friends;hip 'means Tmore than we un-

dersand when we speak of man as,.a
riend .today, When two -hearts beat

'with one aim then imay we lay cl'aim

totrue friendsihip. Like Damnon and

Pyt!hias, Paul and Luke. When the 1

Apostle uttered, "Luke is with .me."
This leads us to the las 'step of

which th'fe apostle Paul say-s: "We

may possess Faith to remove moun-

ains; sacrifice our bodies to be

burned at the strake for truth's sake.
Give all our goods to feed the poor,

who are unable to follow the 'hunt, yet
ifwe do it not for love's sake :it is all

invain."
When we attain to the 'height of
*hisstep God will permit us to pass

into the happy hunting ground above
here all will be peace and joy around
thecouncil bran'd which burneth for-

everin his eternal wigwam.1

To Organize No. i Township~
The committee appointed at the

Citizens' Meeting on October 2, to or--

ganize Law 'and Order leagues in 'the

school districts of 1N0. I township re-

ues'ts all good cit:izens to meet in-
theirrespective districts on Satur.day,
October 14, at 1o a. m. for the pur-

poseof organizing and electing one

dlegate to the county conventi1on at

Newberry on Monday, 0-tober 16, at

12o'clock. Convention will be held
inthe court house.

A. C. Jones, -Chairman.

Yom Kippur.
The celebration of Yom Kippur, the

Dayof Atonement, was gener'ally o-b-

servedby our Hebrew citizens. The C

observance lasts from sundown Satur-

dayuntil sundown Monday. Accord-
igto tihie Hebrew calendar; Yom

Kippur falls on .the tenth of the
seventh month, called Tishri. Yomt

Kippurbeing the holiest day of the I

Jewishyear all Hebrews are expected
tofast and to ab'tain from labor andc

fromtheir general social dutsies. The
dominant idea in the ce1ebra.tion is

God'sexaltation and man's biumili'ty.
Goddemands man's hunmility not h-is

'umiliation.c

Th Sunday School Times of Sep-
tember30th contains an interesting
artcleby President Scherer, of New-

berrycollege, on "Wha.t is Japanese
Chivalry?' to be followed by two oth-
ein the series. by\ tihe same author,

hhowill treaE of "W'Vhat is Japanese
Mrality?'" in the second, and in the
thirdpaper. "Tihe Japanese and Chris-

Eugene S. Werts.
Mr. Eugene S. Werts who was last

veek elected clerk and treasurer of i

he town council of Newberry. was

)Orn near Silver Street in this county,
'darch 28, 1876 After atfending th'e,
ieighboring countrv schools <he en-

ered New'berry college and completed
'he junior class. He entered public
ife in 1900 when he made the race

Ior county superintendent of educa-
ion against three very worthy and
)opular opponents. and was elected by I
Lhandsome vote. He was reelected I

11 1902. serving two successive terms I

n that office and did a great deal to-

vard developilng the public sc1hools of
he county. His tact, intelligent man-
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EUGENE S. WERTS.

Lemen-t of intricate questions and
is ardent enthusiasm wolrked won-

Lers for the good of the schools. He
id not offer for reelect.io-n in 19o4,
>ut instead entered the race for coun-

y treasurer but was defeated by Mr.
'olhn L. Epps, the -incumbrenm, than
whom there is not a more popular
nd efficient iofficer in the county.
In the election of M.r. Werts to his

resen-t- position we feel sure the town

ounc-il has placed its affairs in worthy
nd competent hands.

Judge 0. L. Schumpert.
The foillowing .is f.rom .the Spartan-
~urg Journal.
Clerk of Couxrt T.. R. Trimmieir re-

eved an order from Justice Y. -J.
ope of The state supreme court, fix-
nga special -term o~f sessions court
orSpartanburg county, beginning
~ovember 6, .and ending November1
3. 0. L. Sch'umpert has been ap-
~oined tio preside over the -special,
erm.
'Ie regular term of court of gen-
ril sessions for -this cou'ntj will con-
ene October 30, 0. L. Schumpert:
residing. With 'two weeks of crim-
nalao'urt Solicitor Seese will be able,
dispose of thze large nutmber of

ases .that 'have .accu,mulated: since the
astterin of coutrt.

At The Opera House.

At the opera 'house next Thursday
venng w ill be given "In Old Madrid"
eaded by the renowned actor, Col S.
'aul Cuffer assis-ted by the charming

oubrette, Miss Marie Anderson. T.his I
>ayhas met with great favor wihere-
~veroffered. The moral is good, the

inging and dancing high class. Tick-
Cs25, 50 an>d 75 cents.

Mimnaugh No Kid.
We -direct special a'ttention to Mim-
augh's ad in this issue. H-is goods
re always on the square He has one

pon the seasihore and his idealingsI
.realways on' th'es quare. He has one

>fthelargest and nobbiest lines ever

arought to Newberry.

As to Life Insurance.
It might be well for 'those who are

hinking of raking out a life insurance.
olicy to read the following extracts:

rom a talk to 'the agents of the Pa-

:ificMutual Life:.
Have you stopped 'to consider what
gem you have in your hands in the

deal policy of tthe Pacific?
Do you .re.alize 'what 'it means to

ffera man life, health and ac.cident
one policy and to add to that, pay-]
nentof the principal of the policy for
>ermanent disability?
Where can you find such a policy?
Who has it for sale?
Who can compete with you for a

oment?f
Did you ever :'Tink that 'nighw
teedinsurance money more in life I

han in death?
lo man thousands lose their in-

;urance through inability to pay pre-
1uitms caused by a,cdent or sicx-
1essff

Ilt ,w c:a: -;'o ::ure yur insurance
Ahen wage:- stop 1:nd expenses in-

lktw can one buv miedicine and
A and p.ay doctor bills and insur-

mce premiums while sick with fever
>r laid up with a broken leg?
How can he provide for his family

ind himself for a long series of years
f he becomes totally and permanent-
y disabled by accident or through ill-
iess.

The ideal policy answe-rs all these
luestions, solves all these problems.
It oosts lees money than life and

iccident combined, and life and
icalth combined, and it gives the full
)enefit of each and adds full payment
luring life of the face of the policy
or total and permanent disability.
It pays t'h face value to the family

n case of death. It pays a weekly
tm to the insured in case he is hur
Lnd cannot work. It pays a weekly
um to 'him if he is sick and compell-
d to stay at 'home. It furn-ishes non-

y to pay .the premiums on his policy
vhile he is hurt or sick and t1his in-
ures his policy to be paid to his fami-
y should he finally die of accident or

llness.
It pays him his w,7rle insurance in

en equal inscallments should he from
Lccident or sickness be totally dis-
bled ior lose his (hands or his feet or

is eyesight.
It provides for him and his family

vhile the recovers from an accident;
t -takes care of him and his dear ones

vhile he lies .tossing on a sick bed;
t assures the payment of the prem-
un on his policy so .that he can

eel secure in the paymenc of the face
>f his policy should he 'finally fail to
-ecover; it provides for his comfort,
he education of his children and pre-
;ervatioi of 1his home for ten years
fter he is disabled, and if 4ve dies be-
ore tie ten years for the payment of
my balance that has not been receiv-
d in the years he has 'had his annual
>ayments.
It cares for him and the family, -in

:emporary ills, in peirmanent affliction
mud in death.
Where can you find such a selle.r

s that? WIhe're can your acquain-
ances, friends, neighbors and patrons
ind sue:h a ploli'cy?
And remember there is no extra
harge for -the permanent disability,
mud the accident and heal.th are at-
:ached for less Then the regular cost.
Are you not overlooking your own

opportunities?
ROBERT NORRIS,

General Agent.
Newberry, S. C.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WANTED-You 'to know I have
moved my barber shop over Sum-
ner Bros. Cash store up stai-rs.

.A. J. Gilliamn, Barber.

OUND-The Right Place to Buy
Furni-ture at Shelley & Summer's.

ARGAINS-W. T. Tarrant is offer-
ing some rare 'bargains in Dry
loods, Dr.ess Goods, Shoes, Clothing
md Millinery. Drop in and take a

ook. His salesmaen and sales ladies
'ill be glad to see you and will give
rou the very best attention.

MANTED-A good man to handle
exclusively or as a side line our

ugb.' oils and paints: Salary or com-

nssiOn.
Vulcan Chemical Co..

Cleveland, 0.

ROTICE-No new pupil will be ad-
mitted into the First grade of
Bomdary Street school after October
E5th.

W. A.-Stuckey,
Superintendent.

SOTICE-There is no becter stimu-
lant and nerve tonic than SHAW'S
PURE M'ALT. It will give you
;trength and energy. For sale at the
)ispensary.

WANTED-By Chicago Manufac-
turing house, person of trus'tworth-
ness and somewhat familiar with lo-

-alterri:ory as assistant in branch
ffice. Salary $18 paid weekly.
Permanent position. No investment
equired. Previous experience not es-

ential to engaging. Address, Mana-
,4rBran&'e Como Block, Chicago.


